
NOTHING BUT THIEVES RELEASE MUSIC VIDEO FOR “PARTICLES” 
TODAY—CLICK HERE TO WATCH 

 
RECENT U.S. HEADLINING “BROKEN MACHINE TOUR” 

COMPLETELY SOLD OUT 
 

SOPHOMORE ALBUM BROKEN MACHINE OUT NOW 
 

 
 

(Los Angeles, CA)—Critically acclaimed U.K. based band, Nothing But Thieves release the music video 
for “Particles” today, which was directed by Thomas James who also directed the band’s previous music 
videos for “Amsterdam” and “Sorry”. “Particles” is included on their sophomore album entitled Broken 
Machine, which was recently released via Sony Music U.K./RCA Records, and debuted at #2 in the U.K. 
 
Nothing But Thieves says about the song, “’Particles’ is probably the most personal song on the album. 
We went through a lot of changes both as a band and as people during the process of making album 2, 
this song was written in the eye of the storm." 
 
Click HERE to watch. 
 
Q Magazine said about the album, “Broken Machine, their second LP, is a fist-pumping beast that unfurls 
escalating choruses”. KERRANG! praised, "musical intersection between queens of the stone age and 
Jeff Buckley", and The Independent called it “one of the best rock albums of the year”. 
 
About Nothing But Thieves 
Nothing But Thieves’ self-titled debut album is out via Sony Music U.K./RCA Records and has sold over 
250k and streamed over 174 Million tracks globally to date. The band performed the first single off of their 
album, “Trip Switch”, on Jimmy Kimmel Live! for their U.S. television debut, and it also hit No. 1 at 
Alternative Radio. Their second single, “Wake Up Call” (Click HERE to watch music video), was the #1 
Most Added at Alternative Radio, and the band performed the hit song on Conan (Click HERE to watch) 
and The Late Late Show With James Corden (Click HERE to watch). Nothing But Thieves have also 

http://nbthiev.es/ParticlesV
http://nbthiev.es/ParticlesV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8uGMeS41ui0
http://teamcoco.com/video/nothing-but-thieves-05-24-16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQMXQqaeBKE


played a number of summer festivals including BottleRock, Lollapalooza, Austin City Limits, Voodoo 
Festival, Life Is Beautiful, and they just wrapped up their completely sold-out headlining fall North 
American tour in support of their second album. Ahead of the album’s release, they put out the music 
video for new track “Amsterdam” (Click HERE to watch) and latest single “Sorry” (Click HERE to watch). 
Given the success of Broken Machine and their recent tour, Nothing But Thieves continue to prove they 
are a rock force to be reckoned with. 
 

# # # 
 

To Buy or Stream Broken Machine: 
All Retailers: http://nbthiev.es/BMAll 

 
Follow Nothing But Thieves: 

http://www.nbthieves.com 
https://Facebook.com/NothingButThieves 

https://twitter.com/nbthieves 
https://www.youtube.com/user/NothingButThieves 

 
For more on Nothing But Thieves: 

Jamie Abzug / RCA Records 
310-272-2620 / Jamie.abzug@rcarecords.com 

http://nbthiev.es/amsterdam
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p9_BsjMi4bM
http://nbthiev.es/BMAll
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2lCqR5zbzqTsNM-2oogQSnjjqpRU-wM4zsxv-sozOgvt44dnT7PUBujaHvj2dX1aQfF-qA4QhYlY6ZrvFJ7owkGAGyWvkQXNApEYZKuEXAb0Aps-Edp7XQRs-ymqMOwnShcl-gzrbHD37JU4IxdgJOpdkvwgfX7UhqP4urXYNo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2lCqR5zbzqTsNM-2oogQSnjjqpRU-wM4zsxv-sozOgvt44dnT7PUBujaHvj2dX1jpRB_SQw2Ja8OgfzpsXEcSqPgL1OI4FFsstQvJBDnk6igIxGYBsWPOLOVYdaHxY_3CGjhGw49ZFFJSG1eWgI8ETBIxdzQp7dqm4voWvHDcBOqNppcRAxLxNBVbCxBf63&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2lCqR5zbzqTsNM-2oogQSnjjqpRU-wM4zsxv-sozOgvt44dnT7PUBujaHvj2dX1BCR4ZsWQPFhykc59kpdnySjmSd1pinzUxYdUEkaXdY-2gjh0d36DxMR0XJT7pRpDi7I-pzokplzvyyOmJ5xe6V8d6guqwOZHOnmfefq3qPKcN5qGmCkv5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2lCqR5zbzqTsNM-2oogQSnjjqpRU-wM4zsxv-sozOgvt44dnT7PUBujaHvj2dX19Fh-xc7XVUzELdQmtC8KnTApu5FCrVtWmh4xB8erqQoXIgcdwHvygtT8x7_7ELKWFv-heeZUOKfjfdVGanmfF-smSKzBHE7JYj8CMEhgS5vtG5rt3qZcSX0kRIR4-I8KKVoT8mhZJGE=&c=&ch=
mailto:Jamie.abzug@rcarecords.com

